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Yr 6
REMEMBER


YOU ARE
ALL
AMAZING!



FOLLOW
YOUR
DREAMS!



BE POSITIVE!



ENJOY!



BE KIND TO
YOURSELVES!



IT’S OK TO
ASK FOR
HELP!

This week we say goodbye to Stanley Crook Primary School! From all Yr 6 at Stanley Crook
Primary we continue our journey to secondary school. We have had a fantastic week so far,
celebrating with several parties, reminiscing on past memories and watching the lovely, tearful
leaver‘s assembly. We all look so young! Stanley Crook Primary has
helped shape us to be the people we are today– we are going to
miss everyone so much! Don‘t worry we will visit when we can.
“ Thank you to all the teachers, they have all been amazing!”
Aaron Yr6
“ I am going to miss everyone so much!” Emily Yr 6

TRANSITION AT
STANLEY CROOK
PRIMARY SCHOOL

TEAM DAHL-As part of Sports Day we looked at
‗How to be a Good Sport?‘ and the meaning of
sportsmanship. We talked about how a ‗sore loser‘
behaves and feels. We also talked about what
does being a good sport mean and how does a
good sport feel.
― I loved sports day, the javelin was so much fun!‖
Holly Yr2

Team Cowell– We have reflected on the past school
year in Team Cowell. We thought about all the
special moments we have enjoyed and shared as a
class. In groups we designed T-shirts—it was really fun,
we chatted and chatted!
―I enjoyed writing about the ‗Iron Man‘ and drawing
his picture.‖ Savannah Yr3
―I liked role play activities in Apple Friends!‖ Poppy
Yr3

Parent comments:
―Yet again Stanley Crook has excelled and impressed.
Mrs Shields has gone above and beyond basing their
„Getting Along‟ session around families. This shows me
not only does your staff excel in the academic support
but in the emotional and behavioural side as well.”
“This is excellent, do the children see a copy in
school? “
“The Passport programme sounds very interesting look forward to hearing about it in September for
the
older kids!”

“

HAVE A GO!!



DURHAM SAFEGUARDING CHILDREN’S PARTNERSHIP (DSCP)
https://www.durham-scp.org.uk/parents-carers/
What is Durham Safeguarding Children Board?

Safeguarding Children is about protecting children and young people from abuse or neglect
and ensuring that they grow up in a safe environment.

FIRST CONTACT – 03000 267 979 If you have a concern about a child or young



person's welfare who lives in County Durham, call First Contact on 03000 267 979. First
Contact brings together children's services staff with partners such as Durham
Constabulary and health services.

NSPCC – 0808 800 5000 If you have concern for your own or another

child‘s

safety, call the NSPCC on 0808 800 5000.
https://www.nspcc.org.uk/keeping-children-safe/coronavirus-advicesuppport-children– families-parents



National Crime Agency-CEOP (Child Exploitation and Online Protection)
https://www.ceop.police.uk/ceop-reporting/

If you are concerned that your child has been a victim, or is at risk of becoming a victim, of
online sexual abuse, or you are worried about the way someone has been communicating with
your child online
If you are worried that someone you know is suicidal, including your child, Samaritans
provides advice on how you can support others



https://www.samaritans.org/how-we-can-help/contact-samaritan/



Call ‘Young Minds’ free Parents Helpline on 0808 802 5544 for confidential, expert
advice, if you have urgent concerns about your child‘s mental health and wellbeing.
Young Minds
https://youngminds.org.uk/find-help/for-parents/supporting-your-child-during-thecoronavirus-pandemic/ Tips, advice and where to get support for your child‘s mental health - parents can also
access activity ideas for use during isolation.

Every Mind Matters https://www.internetmatters.org/resources/ - simple
and

practical advice to support your mental health and wellbeing, including
advice on looking after children and young people.

